AARP the Magazine
Adoptive Family
American Artist
American Art Review
American Heritage
American History
American Scholar
Antiques and Collecting
Architectural Digest
Architectural Record
Archeology Magazine
Art in America
Art New England
Arthur Frommer’s Budget Travel
ArtNews
Astronomy
Atlantic
*Audiofile
Audrey
*Banker and Tradesman
*Barron’s
Bay State Banner
BeadStyle
Better Homes and Gardens
Bicycling
Bird Talk
Birds & Blooms
Body + Soul
Bon Apetit
Book Links
*Booklist
Bookmarks
*Boston Business Journal
Boston Common
*Boston Globe
*Boston Herald
Boston Magazine
Brain, Child
Business Week
Car and Driver
Cat Fancy
Christianity Today
Coastal Living

Commentary
Commonweal
*Computers in Libraries
Conde Nast Traveler
*Consumer Guide Best Buys
*Consumer Guide Car Guide
*Consumer Guide Computer Guide
Consumer Reports
Consumer Reports Health Letter
Cooking Light
Cooks Illustrated
Cosmopolitan
Country Living
Crafts and Things
Creative Knitting
Cycle World
Dance Magazine
Diabetes Forecast
Discover
Dog Fancy
Down East
Downbeat
Early American Life
Eating Well
Ebony
Economist
Entertainment Weekly
Esquire
Entrepreneur
Essence
Every Day with Rachel Ray
Everyday Food
Family Circle
Family Fun
Family Handyman
Family Tree
Fast Company
Fiber Arts
Fine Cooking
Fine Gardening
Fine Homebuilding
Fine Woodworking
Fitness
Focus on Healthy Aging
Food & Wine
Food Network Magazine
Forbes
Foreign Affairs
Fortune
Glamour
Good Housekeeping
GQ
Guitar Player
Handwoven
Harper’s
Harper’s Bazaar
Harvard Business Review
Health
History Today
Home Education
Horn Book
Horticulture
Hot Rod
House Beautiful
Humanist
Improper Bostonian
Inc.
Instructor (Primary Edition)
Internet Genealogy
*Investors Business Daily
Jazz Times
Kiplinger’s Personal Finance
*Kliatt
Ladies Home Journal
*Library Journal
Library Sparks
Lucky
MacLean’s
MacWorld
Mad
Mailbox Grade 1
Mailbox Kindergarten
Mailbox Preschool
Marie Claire
Martha Stewart Living
*Massachusetts Lawyers Weekly
Maximum PC
Men’s Health
Men’s Journal
Metropolitan Home
Model Railroader
Money
More
Mother Earth News
Mother Jones
Motor Trend
Ms.
*NADA Official Used Car Guide
Nation
National Geographic
National Geographic Traveler
National Review
Natural History
New England Ancestors
New England Antiques Journal
New England Home
New England Journal of Medicine
New Republic
New York Magazine
New York Review of Books
*New York Times
*New York Times Book Review
New Yorker
Newsweek
Nylon (as of 2010)
O: the Oprah Magazine
*Old Farmers Almanac
Organic Gardening
Outside
Outdoor Life
Parenting (early years)
Parents
*Patriot Ledger
PC Gamer
PC Magazine
PC World
PC Photo
People Weekly
Piecework
Pillsbury Classic Cookbooks
Popular Mechanics
Popular Photography and Imaging
Popular Science
Prevention
Progressive
Psychology Today
*Publishers Weekly
Quilter’s Newsletter
*Quincy Sun
Reader’s Digest
Reader’s Digest (large print edition)
Real Simple
Redbook
Road and Track
Rolling Stone
Runners World
*Sampan
*School Library Journal
Science
Scientific American
Scrapbooks, Etc.
ShopSmart
Smart Computing
SmartMoney
Smithsonian
Sound and Vision
South Shore Living
Spin
Spirituality & Health
Sports Illustrated
Sunset
Tennis
This Old House
Thrasher
Threads
Time
Town and Country
Trains
Travel and Leisure
Upscale
*USA Today
Utne Reader

Vanity Fair
Vegetarian Times
Vibe
*Video Librarian
Vogue
Walk About
*Wall Street Journal
Weight Watchers Magazine
Wired
Woman’s Day
Workbench
Working Mother
*World Journal
Writers Digest
Yankee
Yoga Journal
Young Children